


sweet chilli - mild heat level
150ml   |  $13.99 rrp     |     $7.99 wholesale     |   $6.50 distributor

sweet and tangy with a mild burn. this bold, yet complex sweet chilli sauce
pairs well with dumplings, stir fries, burgers, wings, or baked potatoes.

smokey bbq - mild heat level
150ml   |  $13.99 rrp     |     $7.99 wholesale     |   $6.50 distributor

sweet and smoky with a mild heat level. featuring wod smoked pineapple, capsicum and
habanero peppers, our smokey bbq is the perfect companion to burgers, low and
slow cooking, wings, eggs or whereever a bbq sauce is needed.

black garlic tomato - mild heat level
150ml   |  $13.99 rrp     |     $7.99 wholesale     |   $6.50 distributor

full of smooth 28 day roasted black garlic, truss tomatoes and caramelised onions,
with a kiss of heat, this is a any time of day sauce- splash on your egs in the morning,
on a salad roll at lunch, and over your roast for dinner!

steak sauce - mild heat level
150ml   |  $13.99 rrp     |     $7.99 wholesale     |   $6.50 distributor

packed with roasted onions, capsicum, mixed mild chilli alongside a touch of sweetness
imparted from locally sourced apple juice, this is the ultimate pairing for you red meats

cover a steak, roast lamb or add into a casserole. 



mango carolina reaper - hot heat level
150ml   |  $13.99 rrp     |     $7.99 wholesale     |   $6.50 distributor

featuring the worlds hottest chilli- the infamous carolina reaper, this sweet, smooth
and spicy sauce is a must have for the heat seekers.

splash onto tacos, griled chicken or roast pork for an intense flavour hit.

ghost peper steak sauce - hot heat level
150ml   |  $13.99 rrp     |     $7.99 wholesale     |   $6.50 distributor

full of savagely hot ghost peppers, roasted onions, capsicum, alongside a touch of
sweetness from apple juice, this is the ultimate pairing for you red meats cover a steak,
roast lamb or add into a casserole. 

mango habanero - medium heat level
150ml   |  $13.99 rrp     |     $7.99 wholesale     |   $6.50 distributor

fresh aussie mango, fruity habanero peppers and bitey lime round out this sauce,
use it on chicken, fish, mexican food or ice cream. 

cranberry habanero - medium heat level
150ml   |  $13.99 rrp     |     $7.99 wholesale     |   $6.50 distributor

sweet, sour, slightly tart with a stingy burn from australian grown habanero peppers.
use alongside game meats, chicken, turkey, or splashed liberally over a pavlova.



hot as hell - extreme heat level
150ml   |  $14.99 rrp     |     $8.50 wholesale     |   $7.25 distributor

full of intensely hot carolina reaper, ghost and scorpion peppers,
this is a sauce for only the seasoned chilli head.
if you can get past the blistering heat, you will find a bold flavour profile,
perfect for bbq, burgers or stir fries.
yyou have been warned.

x-hot sweet chilli - hot heat level
150ml   |  $13.99 rrp     |     $7.99 wholesale     |   $6.50 distributor

just like the sweet chilli you grew up with; but for adults
packed full of garlic, ginger, cayenne and ghost peppers. this is the perfect balance of

sweet and umami alongside a manageable, yet savage burn.
use with dumplings, stir fries or chicken. 

blueberry dragonfruit reaper - hot heat level
150ml   |  $13.99 rrp     |     $7.99 wholesale     |   $6.50 distributor

slightly tart, slightly sweet with a bold in-your-face punch of heat.
use on game meats, ice cream, pancakes, chicken or into a salad dressing.



product shelf life
worry not about when you order, we have a
long shelf life of 12 months from date of
manufacture, and being a small batch company,
you will always recieve the freshest stock! 

transport
we send our we send our goods out packaged for transit using

australia post parcel service.
if you have a preferred courier, please get in touch.

we ship australia wide.

to order please email or call:
hillbillychilli@outlook.com

0413-975-671

ffacebook: hill billy chilli
website: www.hillbillychilli.com


